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failure to receive their paper*, or any neglect or 
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anet* of the wit nesses named above should Ire 
applied for. Mr. Sweet should be compell
ed to 'obey the la a s as well as Mary Hi pper 
a id Bobby Fly na.

—A. J. Cud de back, nominee for County 
Treasurer tm the Greenback ticket, has d e 
clined the nomination. We are tdld that 
the vacancy will at once Ire filled.

—At the monthly 6ale of the Port Jervis 
Building an i Loan Association Monday 
evening, $ 12,000 brought a premium of IS* 
p ir centum, and $4U0 brought a premium 
of 16 per ceulum.

(law

sa—anew* m w ** im
n o ta  ( c l a i r  H a l l .

(■■MHU TMS
H r o r i a n i g i u g

r o o d .

A meeting for the purpose of reorganiz
ing the Montclair and Greenwood Lake 
Hallway Company was held yesterday after, 
n ion in Taylor’s Hotel, Jersey City. It was 
called by the committee appointed by the 
bondholders to purchase the road at its re
cent sale. That committee comprises 
Messrs. Cyrus \V. Field, Abram S. Hewitt, 
and John B. Dumont. For some reason 
that committee did not call a general mel t
ing of bon I hoi hrs, but only of fifteen per
sons in addition to themselves. These fii-

PUBLIO VOIOS.

—Don’t forget Prof. VV iscarvci’s lecture teen persons were designated as the

H O M E  AHD V I C I N I T Y  NEWS.
I* e i a n im i .

—The funeral of Hie late I) (aiel Reeve, 
of Wawayanda, was held from Hie Second 
Presbyterian church in this village, this 
afternoon, It war attended by a very large 
nullifier of relatives and friends, wlio in 
this manner attested their appreciation of 
the worth of the departed.

—Mr. Albert J. Tuthlil, of the firm of A. 
J. Tuthill & Co., wholesale dealers in milk, 
cream, bulter, and cheese, at No. IO Aust 
street, Cleveland, Ohio, has been east to at
tend, the sale of the Tuthill homestead near 
Unionville. His health and that of his 
family is good. His business is one of the 
most extensive in the West, and the many 
friends of Mr. Tuthill in this part of the 
country will be pleased to learn that “ fickle 
fortune” smiles upon him.

I ,o r a l  S o l e * .

—The last clay of October. It has been a 
charming month.

—A larzc portion of the £110,000 drawn 
from the Poughkeepsie Savings Bank by 
frightened depositors during the recent run, 
ha* been returned to the bank.

—A juryman in attendance at the late 
term of court in Dutchess county had a re
markable experience in early life. Ile  was 
married, drafted and burned out, all within 
two weeks lime.

—The festival of St. Joseph’s lh ©evident 
Society at the Assembly Booms next Mon
day evening should be largely attended. 
No pains or expense will be spared to make 
it a most enjoyable affair.

— Tlie Memphis Appeal states that Ho will 
Sigler is recovering from the yellow fever. 
Mr. Sigler, it will be remembered, is the 
former Goshen boy who stood at til* post in 
the telegraph office at Memphis until 
stricken with the fever.

Mr. C. E. Decker, proprietor of the 
grocery and provision stoa*, cor. Academy 
tvenue a i l  Water street, his rented the 
More formerly occupied by Broadhead A 
Co., on Kist Main street ani opened it 
to-d ty with a stock of goxls.

—G axiate has established a bureau tor 
he purchase of bulls abd srallawsg I* ef 

generally in one corner of the town of Mini
sink. Will it profit the creature anything ? 
Next Tuesday wih tell at the {lolls in that 
faithful old Democratic town.

—Mr. GeorgcJtUaughter, of Hampton
burgh, one of Hie Secretaries of the Con
vention that nominated Timothy Cohalan, 
has bolted the Domination because Mr. Co
halan is an Irishman and a Catholic, and is 
openly and hard at work for Cornelius Ii.

at the Assembly Booms this evening on the 
subject of physiognomy, or how to read 
character at first built. It will be both in
teresting and instructive.

—The Poughkeepsie poor authorities in 
searching the effects of Mrs. Mary C. Fields, 
the wife of Tom. Fields, of Tweed ring 
notoriety, found several thousand dollars 
worth of valuable Jewelry, silverware aud 
drilling. One camel’s hair shawl alone 
cost #d,KOO.

—A gentleman who went cl *wn North 
street at a late hour lase Might was start bd 
when near the Presa office by hearing what 
lie took to be the ravings aud mut
terings of an insane man. Inquiry this 
morning developed the fact that it was 
merely Johnnie McSlatiso© practicing a 
brogue.

—It is surprising what a demand there is 
at present Ur beef ami milch cows at the 
Orange County Poor House. From all j a ru  
of the county come news that Goodale’s 
en c  sines are about purchasing bull beef 
and farrow cows at fancy prices. If the 
tax pavers can stand it we can’t see wily the 
paupers at the Poor House should complain, 
even if better beef cm be obtained at lower 
price*.

—A prominent Republican of this village 
who always takes a prominent part in the 
couriers of that party, and who was a dele
gate to the recent Assembly Can vent ion, 
has been honest enough to declare that Tim
othy ( ,»L dan was only nominated to secure 
the Irish vote for the Republican county 
ticket, As far aa he himself was concern
ed, and in his own words, “ I don’t propose 
to cast thy ballot for any Irish Bornan 
Catholic.” It is thus that Mr. Cobalt© is 
being sold out in the house of his friends, 
who expect that Democratic Irish voters 
will come to his relief. Are they foolish 
enough to cast their ballots for a party that | 
has always classed them as Icing “ no 
latter than niggers ? ’’

asso
ciates” of the Purchasing Committee in the 
reorganization of the road.

While the election of Directors was taking 
place a little quarrel between Win. Q. Mc
Dowell and A. 8. Hewitt afforded the spec
tators some little amusement.

The new name selected for the road is the 
New York and Ore* ©wood Lfcke Railroad. 
T ie f< ll owing Bomi of Directo*s was elect
ed ; Abrim 8. Hewitt, President; Gyrus W. 
Field, Smith Ely, Jr., Samuel J. Tilden, E. 
D, Morgan, Geo. J . Bice, Cortland Parker, 
B. W. Spencer and Hugh J. Jewett. The 
capital stock of the new company was fixed 
at $1,000,000 in shares of £50 each.

A u n t l i e r  H a t  ta ( I n  rn  t i l

The larg* barns on the farm of James 
Murray, inca!cd on the cross road between 
Dent u and Uidgebury, ware destroyed by 
fire I hursday morning. The otigin of the 
hie is unknown, but is suppised to have 
been caused by matches which bad liven 
left carelessly around on tile beams of the 
barn.

Some time ago, Mr. Murray had a hired 
man who was an inveterate smoker anil was 
in the habit, unknown to his employer, of 
keep! ig matches in different parts of the 
building. Mr. Murray found it out and dis
charged him. The barn was filled with this 
year’s crops and a number of farming 
utensils.

Mr. Murray’s loss is in the neighborhood 
of *2,000, on which there is a small insur
ance. When the fire broke out Mr. Murray 

j was in this village.

A n  d i d  I 'o d g i-  IC* l i v e d '

The Press is rn enthusiastic In its sa; p rt 
of Tim Cohalan, and so anxious to secure 
Irish votes for the Be; ubii an ticket, that 
Muse O’St'.v in the senior editor, will, un
til ufo r ch e i ii), appear on the streets in 
hob-nail c d  shoe*, cordaroy knee breeches and 
a short cMt. with a s'Jimpy black pipe in 
the band of his hat, a sprig of shamrock in 
his button hole and a genuine shilialah in 
his !isn I. lie  proclaims that he is just
apeling to g-1 a crack ut s .mc Orangeman. 
As long ag > as when -H; >p wrote bi* f abl- % 
an anima! that shall be narneieaiep it ort the 
skin of a lion and went about in it, but the 
movement of bs < ars betray* d it, and co 
one was deceived. Mr. O'Sri vers will fare 
no beth r than bis prototype.

w  j m  i r v r r  o n  T e m p e r a m e n t * .

A not large, hut appreciative audience 
gathered at til * Assembly Ii roam last even
ing. Prof. Wyscirv, r delivered his lecture 
on Temperartp'Ht*, in an instructive and en-

A d i n n e r  in  D e n i a l  S c i e n c e .

It is a source of satisfaction to ki.ow that 
dental science keeps pace with the general 
progress of the ag*. A few years ago, a 

; tooth which once I* gun to decay was given 
up as lost bood, or later, and the prospect of 
w earing false molars or the unpleasant al
ternative of “gumming it” through life, w as 
f'>rever staring us in the face. But now w e 
boar of progressive dentists extracting an 
off. nding tOeth, killing the nerve, filling all 
cavities and replacing the tooth in its owner's 
jaw, where it soon becomes as firmly fixed 
as cr r,an I that with int danger of i a again 
c (using i’s owner to walk the floor of nights. 
Dr. E. ll. Varcoc, a few days ago, extract
ed a tooth for a young lady at Ottoville, de
sire y< d the nerve, then filled a large cavity 
in tith' r side, and after about three hours 
r< placed the tooth in the young lady’s jaw. 
where it is now growing fast, aud will in a 
few days Ik* as firm as any other tooth.

Wood, the candidate of Hie Farmers’ AI- j G a in in g  manner, iUodr.iring I lie d.ff rent 
hance.

—After to-day it will be law ful to shoot 
quail and rabbits. Unfortunately, owing to 
the large nu ai Im r of pot hunters in this
vicinity, quail had almost been extermina
ted before the seas>n opened. Babbits, 
however, are unusually plentiful this fall 
and some good sport is looked forward toby 
sportsmen.

—An amateur horseman riding through 
North street this morning was “  ditched ” 
by his horse. It was at first thought, and no 
doubt hoped by many, that he was serious
ly injured, but fortunately for himself I e 
struck on his cheek and of course * scat ed 
unharmed. His clothes were Dot at all im
proved, however, by their acquaintance with 
North street mud.

—The firm of Smith A Cox. at Fine Bush, 
are doing a thriving busin* ss in the timber 
trade at present. They have just furnished 
a nullifier of carloads of oak and chestnut 
timber to be used in the construction of the 
new Asylum ham, and are now filling a 
large contract for the Erie Railway Com
pany. The *>ak timber supplied by them is 
said by good judges to be superior to that 
from the west.

— James Lately, of Goshen, was in atten
dance on the Republican Assembly Conv* n. 
tion in this village, Saturday, and was asked 
to g  * to Halstead Sweet’s unlicensed hob I 
and take a drink. Mr. L. refused, Saying, 
the last drink he took there had given him a 
very considerable amount of noteriety arid 
that he didn’t want to go before the Grand 
Jury. The Argus’ efforts in behalf of tem
perance bring practical results.

—The rec* nt rains have failed to raise the 
water in Monhagen Lake, which supplies 
this village with water, and the water is at 
present very low. The time is not far distant 
when the injunction which restrains the vil
lage from taking the surplus water from 
Shawangunk Kill will have 11 be removed 
or some new source of supply found. In 
the meantime the wooden pipe laid between 
the Kill and the Lake is rotting. Tile Wa
ter Commissoners have a knotty problem 
before them to work out, but we feel confi
dent that they will prove themselves equal 
to the occasion.

—Halstead Sweet, although he had no 
license, Saturday, Sept. 21, sold liquor to 
James VV. Hoyt, James Landy and a Mr. 
Ramsey, from Gosheu. D. S. Jaynes, E. 
L. Sprout, Corporation Attorney Pow ebon 
and Assistant District Attorney Little were 
in the bar room at the time aud saw the 
sale. Although the attention of the temper
ance leaders was repeatedly called* by the 
A r g u s , to Mr. Sweet’s open violation of the 
law, his ease was uot brought to the atten
tion of tho last Grand Jury. Another 
Grand Jury meets at Newburgh next Mon
day, and subpoenas to compel the attend-

char&ctcr* and temp* laments by the aid of 
a number of pictures prepared f *r the pur
pose. The Profess *r proved his ability to 
read character by selecting a number of j 

persons from the audience aud describing j 

accurately their leading traits an-.l g eneral j 
disposal ,n. Those who could not avail t 
themselves of the opportunity to hear Prof. ; 
Wyscirv cr last eight, can do so this even- ( 
ing at the Assembly Rooms. The admission j

( • r e a l  Cr J a n t i  V e r y  I , i d l e  W o o l .

Yesterday afternoon, a woman living in 
the neighborhood of the saw factory made 
c iunplaint. on information and belief, that 
an unmarried woman residing in the neigh- 
b rhood referred to had given birth to a 
child and had made way with it. The mat
ter was referred to Corporation Attorney 
Po web sn who at once bestirred himself to 
feret out and bring to speedy and terrible 
justice the heartless mother. Subpoenas 
were issued in scores. Every woman in the 
neighborhood who might by any possibility 
know or have heard anything of the case 
was sent for. The examination was begun 
this rn .ming, but was soon ended when Dr. 
Pilsbury, Hie accused woman’s physician, 
testified I hat she had not yet been dt livered 
o f  fie  child.

C o n g r i i t u l a t o r ) ’ S e t  v ic e *  u n it  S o c i a b l e

A thanksgiving s liable will be given by 
to these lect ure bas been pl iced at the small j the ladies of St. Paul’s M. E. Church, on 

Parents sh nil l ga to-tnorrow evening. The pastor will leadsum of fifteen cents, 
and take their children

P rospect L u 'ie  to  bo Deepened.
At a meeting of the [»<>ai<l<'f Water CV m- 

missi mere of Goshen, held Tuesday Ririu, 
it was decided to ex ava'e around the edg *s 
of Prospect Like, which supplies the above 
village with water, to a depth of fr un four 
to six feet below high water mark. The 
proposal of C >urad Diehl to execute this 
work under the direction of the Commis
sioners was accepted, an i the required 
amount, £2,000, will Im* raised by the sale 
of bonds, o n e -h a lf  payable in IS ti and the 
balance in 181)5. This ni m *v is to be placed 
in Hie hands of on ■ of th ; Commissioners 
and paid to th 1 labor rs on Diehl’s order as 
fast as the work i« compoed.

I*, a l  Rotate
—The real est its -if J  P. S ,ook at Union

ville, was sold yesterday, by VV. IL Clark 
and ll A. Wadsworth, assignee*. A farm 
of fifty-right arris, known as the Wilcox 
farm, was purchased by Austin Lines f»r 
£2,245, £1*8.34 above the mortgage upon it. 
Tile large brkk storehouse brought £1,716 
and* was purchased by a committee of the 
creditors consisting of M. 8. Haynes, 8. 8. 
Hart wi ll aud Lanson Dunn.

—Ai a mort lace sale this afternoon at the 
hotel of Seth Holding, in the matter of J. 
IL Lemon va. George Edgiest on and others, 
the store property on the northwest corner 
of South street anil Wickham avenue was 
sold Lo William Kirby for £1,800. There 
were encumbrances on the proper to amount
ing to upwards of £2,500. All encumbrances 
over the amount of foreclosure were wiped 
out. C. G. Dill, referee; Stoddard & Dono
van, pltil’s a ttys.

—The Tuthill homestead on the lower 
road near Unionville, was sold by alminis- 
tra'or’s sale on Tuesday to Mr. Jerry Ben
nett for £7 315. There are about 180 acres. 
Mr. E I ward Bennett,a son of the purchaser, 
is to occupy tic* place.

D o n u t  t o l l .

A donati >n voi? will be given at the house 
of William M *ily, rn ar the village of Green
ville, Nov. 6th, fur the ben* fit of Rev. J. 
W. Barrett, pastor of the M. E. church. 
If stormy, the next fair evening.

several letters congratulating the church on 
its liberali >n from debt, and congratula
tory addresses will be delivered by several 
pa t rs of churches in this village. Mrs. J. 
W. Ross, will give a recitation. Some 
good singing may be expected, after which 
refreshments will lie served. Let all who 
wish to spend a pleasant evening try to be 
present. The exercises will commence 
promptly at eight o’clock.

Met! X e iv *  f o r  f e l i x  7 1 a | | i i i r e .

A telegram was received at the office of 
the American Express office in this village 
yesterday, requesting the agent to inform 
Felix Maguire, should be call there, that his 
wife was dead. Maguire is a peddler who 
travels through this section sidling linen 
goods, As his business calls him away 
from home for weeks at a time, and as he is 
in the habit of obtaining fresh installments 
of goods tlir* ugh the American Express Co., 
his frit ads tel* graphed here in the hope that 
the sad news would reach him. His wife 
died last Tu aday.

A I.Ii* f r o  i i i  (ii I)* ( ' o n  lr  n il  ( c l e d .

One of G s ice’s n ort worthy and reliable 
citizens v rites that “ the Press’ assertions 
that Cohalan don’t drink or treat is a bald
faced lie. He drinks in every hotel that he 
gem  into, and he goes into them ail. He 
was in Goshen Tuesday and Tuesday night, 
and visile ! every bar in the place, being 
followed from plaie to place by a lot of 
suckers, who‘.rev* I only in such chances. 
His liquor bill at the Occidental rati to £2, 
an i was inbab ly  a9 great at the other 
places.”

f r e e  ( r e in  a l l  D e m a n d * ,

Mr. Geo. P. Stephan, the buriaess in a.la
ger for Mrs. Lewis Bunnell, the lessee of 
the Mansion House, this morning paid Geo. 
C. Woolsey £1,564.37, the balance due on 
the furniture of the hotel and on which Mr. 
Woolsey had a lien. The above mentioned 
sum is in full for all demands of Mr. Wool. 
sey and liberates tho hotel proprietress en
tirely, and itis noteworthy as being the first 
time in a long while that any Ic asea of the 
house has been untramelled. Now it is 
proposed to increase the attractions of the 
hotel and make it a credit to the city.— 
Roudoat Freeman.

A f e w  S e n s i b l e  W o r d *  fr o m  a n  l r  U U  
D e m o c r a t  t o  D e m o c r a t * .

E d it o r  Me r c u r y  ;
I see by the A r g u s  that Hie friends of 

Mr. Cohalan wanted him nominated so as 
to get the Irish vote. As an Irishman whose 
vote be will not get, will you let me ad
dress a few words through your valuable 
paper to Irish Democrats:

I vote the Democratic ticket because I 
believe that it is for my interest as well as 
for the interest of every other poor man to 
do so. I believe every poor man will be 
belter off under Democratic than Under Re
publican rule, and becacse Mr. Cohalan, 
who for his own reasons, a numlier of 
years ago left the Democratic party and 
joined the Republican* is an Irishman, is 
no reason why we alt*Mild vo'e for him. If 
a man can giv«* any r« as»n why he has 
vot'd the Democratic ticket in other years, 
that is the reason he should not vote for 
Cob * Ian this faH.

De ti -I forget this thing, either: the Re
publican {ality did not nominate Cohalan to 
elect him. They expect to git the Irish 
vote for him and the rest of the ticket, but 
then* «r>* hundreds of men in the Republi
can |n r’\ ah i w did sooner vote for a nig 
ger th**** a It »man Catholic Irishman. The 
Republican party don’t mean to eh ct Co- 
halan, taut t Ii -v do want to eh ct a Congress 
man and G-*od»le. The Irish Detnocra’s 
would look well to go like sheep after Co
halan and the He publican ticket to find 
when the votes are counted that Cohalan is 
the only man beat.

I do not think Cohalan has any interest 
or sympathy with the Irish. He hail rath
er go with an American any time than with 
those of his own nation. The lush are 
good enough to lend him money, to buy his 
beer and vote for him, but he don't care for 
them in his heart,

What have we to gain by voting for him 
anyway? Ile  isn’t the kind of man to 
have any influence at Albany and if he was 
elected would be so afraid of offending 
Republicans here he wouldn’t dare vote for 
any bill appropriating any money to Catho
lic church schools or asylums.

I ani willing to admit that the Democrats 
have not used us as well as they might, but 
we will not lie benefitted if we help Coha
lan cany out his bargain to deliver us 
over 1 1 1 he IL publicans. lait us act as hon
est, int* lucent American citizens should act 
and not run after and vote for any man op
posed to us politically merely because lie be- 
1 mgs to the same nation that we do.

Ax Irish Democrat.
G osh b x , Oct. 29.

G c o r g f  VT. C r o o k  i n  H i*  ( I n  n  D . -  

t e r n e .

E ditors A rgus :
The Press sometime ago charged me 

w.t I i t  isling# I w  h to corr c t a t  w mi?. 
takes. The Press charges me with stealing 
seventeen dollars worth of Cess from D. 
G. Carey, an? J h* at ng Mi? a d 8ha-p ou | >f 
£1.50, this I deny. I paid Minard Sharp to 
take me to Unionville, but on our return he 
left inc at Slate Hill, and I had to* walk 
home. I have not stolen Carey’s Gess, for 
I have been selling Carey’s Gess on com
mission and don’t pay for it till it is sold.
If the Press can find where I have ever 
stolen anything I shall be most happy to re’ 
j ay th** parties thus injured.

At the last corporation election the man, 
who I now have reason to believe so often 
unjustly attacks me in the Press, asked me 
to carry a jug of rum from the unlicensed 
hotel to a shed, for to buy the colored vote 
in the interest of Sweet, saying he would do 
as much for mc some time. I told him to
go to the d  1, I didn't carry rum for
niggeis. Hail I done as lie wanted me to 
my name would never come into the Priss.
I begin to think th** way of the upright man 
is hard. G. M. Chonk,

R e f o r m e r .

A V o ic e  F r o m  M i n i s i n k .

E d it o r s  A r g u s .

In last night’s Press there appeared a let
ter calculated to convey an erroneous Im
pression, headed, “ How Mr. Tuthill was 
sold out three years ago.—Why Mr. Murray 
has no claims upon the Democrats of Mini
sink.” Now without wastiog any words 
upon this subject, or expressing any opinion 
whether this article was written in Mini
sink or in the Press office, let me assure 
your readers that Minisink has no sore in 
the direction named by the Press correspon
dent and will take care of Mr. Murray 
just as handsomely at the polls next Tues
day, as “  the true, unswerving, honest- 
hearted Democracy of the never failing old 
Democratic town of Minisink ” cli J three 
years ago.

Against Mr. Mapes, in whose interest this 
article was evidently written, we have noth
ing to say, except we owe him nothing; 
n* itll* r can we be made to believe that the 
electors of the county of Orange ever owed 
him anything, they have not already amply 
paid. *

Minisink, Oct. 81, 1878.

A c k i i o w l c d n t n i c n t

lUv. Dr. J. Iv. W nile, pastor of St. 
Paul's M. E. Church, wishes to acknowl
edge the receipt of one dollar for Mrs. 
Mary L. Foster of Smithville, Tinn., an ac
count of whose destitution was published 
in this paper recently. The above contri
bution was’enclosed in an anonymous li tter. 
Any flirt lur contributions for this suffering 
lady and family will be promptly acknowl
edged and forwarded by Dr. Wardle.

Go sh e n .
—- ♦  —

H a p p e n i n g *  a t  t h e  C o u n t y  S e a t*

Cur rf - pjnbenc* of the D aily A noas.

—Mr. Henry Payne and Miss Scott were 
married yesterday, and started on a wed
ding journey.

—The entertainment at Remer’s Hall is 
to lie repeated to-night.

—Mr. Saville, late of the VanNort Hotel, 
Is about moving to Jersey City.

—The meeting of the singing class will be 
held to-night at half past seven, at the 
Methodist church.

—James Clark, the teamster, lost bis 
brown horse last night. He was on his way 
back from Newburgh, where had been with 
a load, when the horse was taken suddenly 
sick near Legrange, and died in a few min
utes.

—The “ 3Ierry Few Club” will give their 
first annual bail to-morrow evening at Pur
dy’s Hall, the music by Nulling’* full string 
band. This organization is comprised most
ly of young gentlemen living in Goshen, 
Washingtonville and Chester. It comprises 
twenty-two members, and they intend to 
make this, their first annual ball, such a suc
cess, both in good order and good entertain
ment, that its yearly recurrence hereafter 
will be of interest to many young people of 
this and other places in the vicinity. We 
bespeak for these young men a goad attend
ance and success.

PIANOS AND ORGANS

B .  W a  N il  a  vt (Sc C t ’*  C t o r a t i

F  O R  N A L E

AND

T O  R E N T
—AT—

-ARB-*

CLOAKS
—j

CLOAKINGS

Oar Cloak Department i* now op«n, in charge of an 
experienced Catter.

Cloaks Cot and Made lo Order
THE BEST M ANNER.

We invite attention ton  com pete assortment

N e w t o n .

—Hon. IL C. Kelsey and wife, and Bliss 
Fannie Townsend have returned from their 
tour in Europe.

—Joseph Devore, a brakeman on the 
Sussex railroad, had his foot badly smashed 
while coupling cars on Saturday last. He 
was standing on the plat farmhand bis foot 
slipped between the bumpers.

—31 r. George Wintcnnute of this town, 
formerly a clerk in the store of 3fessrs. 
Stoll «5c Dunn, has purchased an old ami 
long established dry goods store at Stam
ford, Conn.

—Edward Horton, of San Francisco, 
Cal., returned to his home in Newton on 
Saturday last, after an absence of four 
years.

—On Saturday evening of this week Mrs. 
II. 31. Smith’s concert troupe of Piston 
will give one of their choice entertainments 
at Library Hall.

—An invited hop w ill be given in Library 
Hall on the evening of the 21st of Novem
ber.

—William Coates, rf  Huntsville, who ac
cidentally shot himself some lime ago, has 
died from the effects of the wound. He 
leaves a wife and two children in Newark to 
mourn his loss.

—The Herald of this week gives some 
good advice lo Democratic voters, which is 
worthy of repetition, viz : “ Democrats who 
are thinking about voting the Greenback 
ticket at the approaching election, should 
wait and see if their Republican allies are 
going to vote Ibis ticket.”

—Quite a large delegation of our citizens 
went to Deckertown yesterday to the grand 
Democratic mass meeting to be held there. 
To day the grand Democratic rally takes 
place in Newton.

P i t i C E H  t o  s u i t  a m , .  UNDERWEAR in all Qualities

For Ladies, Children and Grata.

Chaa. A. G reen , —
Na. 6 North Street, Middletown, X. T. B .  W .  N I I  A W  A  C O .,

3 WEST MAIN ST. dtf

N e w  T o -d a y .

CGROCERIES AND PROVISIONS.
■ N*w store, fresh goods, at Brodhead’* old 

stand, 9 East Main st. I* C. E. DECKER.

D r y  G o e d R ,

Q LO AK8

We bar* just received an invoice of

LADIES’ CLOAKS.

A TH A N K SG IV IN G  SOCIABLE
will be given by the ladies in the Lecture 

Room of Bt. Paul'* M E. church, Friday evening, 
November first. Dr. Wardle will read letters of 
congratulation that he haa received ainee the church 
debt was rai-ed. The public is cordially invited to 
e line and rejoice with the ladies. Ai*U2

^O R  SALE AT A REA L BARGAIN

or exchange, the brick store property kn >wn as

THE OWENS BUILDING,
centrally and very desirably located on the

COR. JAM ES AND D EP O T  S T R E E T S
orrosrrx e r ie  b a il s o a d  d e p o t .

The main building is three stories, elate roof, con- 
tamg fine Storeroom, extending from James to 
Foundry street, occupied by Jas. Kellev aa a res
taurant ar.d saloon. There is also a good store
room on the corner, occupied by Mr. N. Bell as a 
tobacco store. The building is plumbed throghout, 
is iii good condition, and is fully occupied by good 
and permanent tenant#. This property will be 
sold at a great sacrifice, or exchanged for a smaller 
property. For further particulars apply to

_______ , A. V. BOAK.
BEAL ESTATE AGENT.

M iddletown, N. Y.

ON FRIDAY AND SATURDAY,
N o v e m b e r  1 s t  a n d  2 d ,

On Jam es street, in the storeroom next 
door to Skelton’s shoe store, will take 
place the largest Auction Sale of Car
pets, Dry Goods, Rags and Mats ever 
seen outside of the city.

This sale is to close some IOO Rem
nants, ten or twelve Misfit Carpets, fifty 
Full Rolls of Ingrain  Carpets, ten pieces 
of Tapestry Brussels, fifty Rugs, five 
bales of Sheeting by the piece, etc., etc.

This is our usual Annual Sale, which 
is to be conducted in regular auction 
style. Catalogues will be issued and 
every p ie ce  of g o o d s numbered. C a ta 
logues mailed free. Send on your orders. 

Buyers are coming fifty and IOO miles 
to this sale.

Our usual retail trade will go righ t on 
with an entire new stock of goods in 
every departm ent.

This sale will uot interfere with our 
usual large stock of Carpets, it being
duplicates or surplus.

We are nhow.ng the largest line of Silk 
and Y\ oolen Dress Goods we have ever 
exhibited to the puhlio and at lower 
prices, at

ADAMS & WELLER’S
New Store, North St.

• 3 “ Aa thia ia our drat aeaaoa of dealing in 
Cloak a we have no old colon to work off, rad con- 
aeqnently you will find the

LATEST ANO BEST STYLES.
—AT—

S o .  l l  W e s t  S la in  S t r e e t .

j r .  W .  R O S S .
DAW

GRAND D ISPLAY

-  OF—

M4d&2Sw tf

CARPETSC

OIL CLOTHS
CHEAPER THAN EV ER BEFO RE 

KNOWN, at the

CARPET BAO FACTORY

3 1 I D D L K T O W N .

Tapestry B ruw eU , H ist qualify, us low nu 65 
Ceuta per >atd  aud upwards,

ingrains as low aa 25 eeuta per J aid a n i  upwards, 
t arp- to u t  and fitted to ro jm, no ex tra  price to 

pay for.

GOLD MEDAL
has beet) awarded at the Paris E vposition  o f  
1878 to

J. dc P. COATS,
for their best Six-Cord Spool Cotton, confirm 
ing the estim ate placed upon their goods at all
the W orld’s E xpositions, from that at London, 
1862, to  tho C entennial E xposition  o f 1876, 
where tin v took a diplom a for “ SU PE R IO R  
STR E N G T H  A N D  EX C ELL EN T Q U A L IT Y .”

It H proper to ear reel Un* el tim extensively  
advertised bv tint W illim antic L lien Com pany, 
to u Special Grand Prix.: and Gold Medal in 
com petition with J . i t  P. COATS.

T im  W illim antic Company oi.lv to o k  i S e c 
ond Class, or S ilver Medal.

WINTER CLOAKS

T O - D A Y

—AT—

E. SELLECK’̂

cLOA KS

NEW  AND ELEGANT STYLES,

From five dollars apiece up, at

SSSmS R . V.  W O O D  W A H  IMI.

I I .
K C H U R C H ILL A CO ,

C h e a t e r .
Correspondence of the Da* ax A a e  ca.

—Another drum has bet n added to our 
drum-corps. Charlie Dunning handles the 
sticks.

—The dark nights for some time past, 
have, doubter, caused many of our people 
to see the necessity of a street lamp between 
the depot and the business part of the vil
lage. We await developments.

—Our onion dealers are paying about 
eighty-five cents for good onions, and many 
of the raisers, from their experience of last 
year, are afraid to hold them for a higher 
price.

—Several carloads of manure are Handing 
on our awithea, and we have the prospect of 
na onion crop for the coming year.

Matthews Bito*. AUCHINCLOSS BROTHM
17HUIT TREES, Vines and Bbrub-
-F  of all kindi<prun«>d a n d tu m m rd . O rders may 
be left a t Pronk’s d rug store. OU' of town orders 
solicited. J l 'B N  L HTa BR, M iddletown, N. Y.

853-dS*________________________

R70R RENT, to a good family, from
Al November 1st, a nice house with eleven rooms 
in the very center of town. Excellent w ater, cis
tern , barn, etc., all in perfect order. Inquire  e t the 
A uacs office.r-M.iddletown, Oct. 25th. 852tf

S O M E T H IN G  NEW I
H I G H  ( s i t  ADIS ITI I X  E D  T K A

IX ONE POUND PACKAGES full weight. A 
BEAUTIFUL SILVER PLATED HPOoN given 
away wbb each package. These “ High tirade 
Teas are prepared by judiciously mixing ORLRN, 
BLACK and JAPAN kind*, thus producing an ex
cellent beverage at comparatively small cost.

P H I I  K , 6 0  C E N T S  P K H  P O U N D .

Satisfaction guaranteed or m/in*V refunded. W it 
suits sax pounds wUlgtt you a est of spoons free.

20 Ba r r e l s  SWEET POTATOES, extra fine. 
Price thia week, 2fl cents per peck.

owl C . N. PR E D M O R E .

Solo Ai*ent“ in New York for 

It J. A  P. COATS,

SURE REMEDY FOR BALDNESSProscription Pf#© to say
_  ___ ___ _________person  who w ill ag* e s  to par

•  I .  w hen a  now grow in  u t H a ir ,W hiskers o r  M as l e i  use
Ie a c tu a lly  pri*duce<t.

* Manderson t i  Co., Vt Clinton Place, Hew York.

’ P H K  FIN A N C IA L  
X  I

QUESTION IS
y v ffrr  p i)  a t

N E  A i t ’S C O N F E C T IO N E R Y
by buyers purchasing Pure Candies for the same 
prices that otner dealers charge for inferior good*. 
having been in business in this place for ten years 
and during that time never allowed one ounce of 
adulteration in his factory, he is prepard to use the 
word* P I ’ H K  C A N  D I  KN with a clear cons
cience. His COUGH DROPS and TROCHES 
that have relieved so many tire still manufactured 
daily. Those that have not tried them should do 
•o at once rad be relieved. Our assortment of Can
dies is extensive, a* we manufacture more than 
any A m  In Orange county (or at least we are will
ing to compare sugar billa). Betail dealers both la  
and out of the village woald do well to give as a 
call. Candies at wholesale and retail, A  large as
sortment of Toys. Foreign rad Domestic N ots al
ways on hind. BYL VESTER NEAR,

daw 27 North Mtxeet.

T7 Q SH IM ER . 3 6  West Main street, 
J *  dealer in Role Leather, American and French 

Calf Sh n, Kip Upper and Harness Leather. Lin
ing Elkins and Finding* of all kinds. dSJ2w9y I

A O . > F I I  T I  H F  B L O C K ,

Will open. to-day, Fill* Litres o f

W A T E R P R O O F S
ALL SHADES,

F T. ANN 12 L W
IN  GREAT VARIETY,

CASSIM ERES
VERY CHEAP. Job in

CANTON FLANNELS
•  Cent* per Yard, SUITINGS in

B O U R E T T E. ACME AND MATALASSE
Ladies’, Gent’s and Children’s

UNDERAVEA It
a1  usa* and prices.

SPECIAL : A f  x rt

SEWING MACHINE NEEDLES
foe all in a ahi nan, at

I V O . S  E M P I R E  B L O C K
dastw iy l


